Visual Diagnosis

- Identification of insects:  
  - $7.00/sample Jefferson County resident  
  - $10.00/sample non-Jefferson County resident

- Identification of diseases and abiotic disorders:  
  - $7.00/sample Jefferson County resident  
  - $10.00/sample non-Jefferson County resident

- Identification of plants:
  - $2.00 per species
  - $5.00 per species non-Jefferson County resident
  - Maximum of 10 plants per person

  *Additional $3.00 surcharge per sample for clients who reside outside of Jefferson County.

Specialized lab tests

Isolation and microscopic identification of plant pathogenic:

- Fungi $16.00/sample
- Bacteria $16.00/sample

Serological detection

- Common virus diseases (TSWV/INSV) $31.00/sample
- Fungal root rot diseases, dollar-size spot of turf $31.00/sample

Please make checks payable to Jefferson County Treasurer

Fees subject to change without notice.

Location

Jefferson County Plant Diagnostic Clinic
15200 West 6th Avenue, Unit C
Golden, CO 80401-6588
ph: 303-271-6620
fax: 303-271-6644